Cardiovascular Examination
1.
-

e.g. Good morning, my name is .. and I am a medical
student. Can I check your name and date of birth?
I have been asked to do a cardiovascular examination
on you, which would involve me having a look at your
hands, face and chest, and then having a feel and
listen to your chest. Is that ok?
- For the purposes of this examination I’m just going
to position the bed at 45 degrees.
- Would you mind removing your shirt for me please?
- And can I just check whether you are in any pain?

-

Introduction
Wash Your hands
Introduce yourself by name and role
Check their Identity – name and DOB
Explain the procedure - why you need to do it
and what does it involve
Ask for consent
Expose the patient appropriately
Check if the patient is currently in any pain

2.
-

Bedside Inspection
B – (normal) Body habitus
Observe the patient: Patient is A – Alert
Observe the surroundings: “paraphernalia of cardiovascular disease”
Listen for audible clicks of replacement valves

3. Hands
Action
Look at nails

Sign
Tar stains
Koilonychia
Splinter haemorrhage

Ask patient to put
nails together
Hands outstretched,
check back of hands

Clubbing

Turn hands over and
look at palms

Osler’s nodes (painful)

Feel dorsum on hands

Temperature of hands
Check capillary refill, less than 2s

Tendon Xanthomata
Peripheral Cyanosis

C – Comfortable at rest

What it can indicate
History of smoking
Iron, B12, folate deficiency. Anemia can
exacerbate heart failure
Subacute bacterial endocarditis

Congenital heart disease
Infective endocarditis
Hyperlipidemia
Cardiovascular disease, poor peripheral
circulation
Subacute bacterial endocarditis

Janeway lesions (not painful)

Poor peripheral circulation

4. Wrists
- Assess Radial Pulse: Look for rate (bpm) + character (thready, normal, bounding) + rhythm (regular, irregular)
- Assess radio-radial delay by taking both pulses together --> Offer radio-femoral delay

-

-

Feel for brachial pulse (Better indicator of character)
Check for collapsing pulse:
Ask whether they have any pain or stiffness in their shoulder
With your hand around their wrist/lower forearm muscle bulk, rapidly raise the patient’s arm upwards.
You are feeling for a marked bounding sensation, supposedly like the pulse slapping your hand.
Ask for patient’s blood pressure and pulse pressure in both arms

5. Head
- Eyes
Action
Ask patient to hold down one eyelid

Sign
Conjunctival pallor

What it may indicate
Anaemia

Ask patient to look at you
Ask patient to close their eyes

Corneal arcus
Xanthalasma

Hyperlipidemia
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- Face
Action
Look at the patient’s face
Ask patient to open their mouth
Ask them to stick Out tongue
Touch their tongue to palate

Sign

What it may indicate

Blue lips
High arched palate
Poor dentition
Glossitis
Angular Stomatitis
Blue coloring

Peripheral cyanosis
Marfan’s syndrome
Gives route for bacteria to enter causing IE
Anaemia
Central cyanosis

6. Neck (JVP and Carotid Pulse)

Check the JVP: Place the patient at 45 degrees and
ask them to look to the left
a) Mention height above sternum (>3-4 cm abnormal)
b) Offer hepatojugular reflux with open mouth
-

- Check carotid pulse
a) Auscultate first for carotid bruit
b) Palpate for volume and character

7. Chest
OBSERVE: Ask patient to put their hands on hips to view axilla
- Assess for chest deformity: Pectus excavatum (Marfan’s syndrome), Pectus carinatum
Median sternotomy scar
Indicates presence of previous coronary artery bypass or cardiac valve surgery

Lateral thoracotomy scar

Indicates previous mitral valvotomy

Subclavian scar

Pacemaker

PALPATE
- Find apex beat – Normally found in 5th intercostal space in left mid-clavicular line
- Identify heaves – hand 3 times on chest to see if there is ventricular enlargement
- Identify thrills – fingers on 4 auscultation points of valves
AUSCULTATE
- Feel for carotid pulse at same time to know when systole and diastole are.
Aortic Valve first - right 2nd intercostal space
Pulmonary valve – Left 2nd + 3rd intercostal space
Tricuspid valve – lower left sternal edge
Mitral valve – 5th intercostal space in left -mid clavicular line
Listen for radiation to the axilla or carotids
- Use murmur accentuating movements
a) Patient turns onto left and breathes out – Assess mitral murmur

b) Patient leans up and forward – BREATHE IN --> Check tricuspid and pulmonary murmur
c) BREATHE OUT --> Aortic murmur

8. Back
- Listen to lung bases on back: assessing for the crackles of pulmonary oedema
- Palpate for sacral oedema
9. Legs
- Ask if patient has tenderness --> Assess for peripheral pitting edema and DVT
- Look for longitudinal scars --> indicates CABT
Thank the patient and wash your hands again.

“To complete the examination, I would do a number of steps…”
Bedside – (History) Take a full history
- (Observations) Full set of observations including blood pressure
- (Corresponding examination) Conduct a peripheral vascular examination/respiratory examination
- (Bedside tests) ECG
Bloods – Would take a full blood count + U&Es and cardiac markers
Imaging – Chest X-ray
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Special tests – Echocardiogram

